
TH E SPIRÆ AS.

EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL
O f

FOR EVERY

CUTICURA SOAP, to cleanse th® 
■kin of crusts and scales and soften 
the thickened cuticle, CUTICURA 
OINTMENT, to Instantly allay Itch- 
Inc, Inflammation, and Irritation, 
and soothe and heal, and CUTICURA 
RESOLVENT, to cool and cleanse 
the blood. A SINGLE SET of these 
great skin curatives Is often suffi
cient to cure the most torturlnc, 
disfiguring. Itching, burning, bleed
ing, crusted, scaly, and pimply 
■kin, scalp, and blood humours, 
with loss of hair, when all else falls.

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE
Uss Ctrrirriu 8oap, assisted by Ctm- 
cuaa Ointmknt, for presorviug, purifying 
and beautifying the skin, for cleansing the 
scalp of crusts, «'ales, and dandruff, and 
the stopping of falling hair, tor softening, 
whitening, and soothing red, rough, awl 
sore hands, for Iml,y rashes, itchlngs. and 
ohaflngs, and for all the purposes of the 
toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of 
Women use Curicua* Soar in the form 
of baths for annoying irritations, inflam
mations, and excoriations, or too free or 
offensive perspiration, in the form of 
washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for 
many sanative, antiseptic purposes which 
readily suggest themselves to women, 
especially mothers. C u t ic u s a  Soar com
bines in O n «  Soar at O n k  Paics, the b u st  
skin and complexion soap, and the ukbt 
toilet and baby soap in the world.

SoM threarhout th, -o r« . BrltUA Dnrti T. Itsw-
II *  t t '.  b - »  r* " "P lu g  *  ca m - C«*r., »©!• i ropa.

twirl » DiiacconiatH.
"Goodwin KisteiH. Dealers In Cigars 

and Tobacco.** Is tbo Hign which bangs 
over a nourishing cigar store in Bos
ton. The proprietors of the business 
are two extremely pretty anti bright 
young women who cliose to make their 
thing by going into business rather 
than by putting on spectacles, cutting 
their hair short and setting up as 
H’hoolma'ams in the regulation way. j 
l ’be sisters have been successful, and | 
their success has brought with it some 
degree of embarrassment.

A few weeks ago a brief account of | 
their unique enterprise was printed in 
a Boston paper, and since that time 
they have been almost overwhelmed 
with offers of marriage. These offers j 
come from all sorts of men and from I 
nil parts of the country. Miss Hattie. j 
the youngest sister, has already filed j 
away 30 offers, and every mail adds to 
the list. One o f the most persistent 
of* her suitors is a Maine farmer who 
has .*5.000 bushels of potatoes and a cow j 
to lay at her feet. Meanwhile the young 
woman serves notice that she does not | 
Intend to get married until she Is 50 
years old. a statement which puts the 
date off a matter of more than 25 years. 
—Providence Journal.

Con an in fr a ’ I.Anvup,
Tbo Consumers’ (or Shoppers’ ) league | 

is showing fresh signs of growth. 
Funds «re coming In from the Pennsyi- j 
vanln branches for the support of the | 
national league, and steps are being j 
taken to arrange for an exhibition at 
the Pan-American of nil kinds o f mus
lin underwear bearing tlk» consumers’ 
!al>el, which guarantees that the sew- i 
lug Is done under healthful conditions. ‘ 
One of the chief objects of the society 
Is to show the danger of wearing i 
sweatshop and tenement house made 
clothing. Testimony Is accumulating 
ou this point from physicians, nurses, 
Inspectors and others. The head of the 
nurses’ settlement of New York said 
before the com mission of Investigation: 
‘•Tuberculosis seems to 1m» the disease 
most dreaded. We see so much of it 
thnt we call It tailor’s disease.’ And 
we have frequently found people work
ing on garments in a room where there 
was scarlet fever.” ~Phlladelphia Ledg
er.

A r te m n a  W a r d  o n  “ W o m n a * a  S p h ere .**
Ill one of tile multitudinous discus

sions going on nowadays ns to the lim
its of ‘•woman’s sphere" Mr. Artemus 
Ward’s description of a woman ad
dress log her fellow passengers in a 
railroad train ou the subject has been 
revived by mu exchange. He speaks 
of her. to quote oue o f his own ex
pressions, “ thusly:” “ She sod every 
womHD should have a Spear. She 
weut on: ‘What Is my Spear? Is It to 
stay at home A  darn stockln A  be the 
ser-lave of a domlneerlu man, or is it 
my S|H»nr to vote & speak & show* my
self the ekal o f ti man? Is there a sis
ter in these keers thnt lias her proper 
Spear?’ saying which the eccentric fe
male whirled her umbreller around 
several times A finally Jab tied me In 
the wesklt with It. ‘Have no ohjeck- 
shuns to your going Into the S|M»ar 
business,* Hvr. I. Mmt you’H please re- 
memher I ain’t a pickerel. Don’t Spear 
me again, if you please.’ ”

T o  C le a n  l in t » .
Fine straw or panama lists which 

are very much soiled can easily be 
made present side by scruhhlug quickly 
with a saturated solution of oxalic 
acid. Use n small brush and <|yy 
quickly to prevent warping. Keep the 
solution out of harm’s way, and re
member It Is no more Innocent If called 
"salts of lemon" Mark the bottle 
"Poison" iu red Ink.

R a t r  C o lt  u re  u u«l l lo r d y  — T h e  
i.a  n e e  I .r a v e d  V a r ie t y .

The true spinous are ull desirable,
low growing, extremely hardy shrubs. 
They are of the very easiest culture 
nud remain many years in good con
dition when once established. The sea
son for dowering for the different 
varieties ruus from the middle of May 
to nearly September, while the colors 
vary from pure white to deep crimson 
11 Anthony Waterer, the new variety 
of the pink Japan series, S. bumulda.

H pi ness are so varied in character 
that It is not easy to settle ou the 
variety one really prefers, says Rural 
New Yorker. The double flowering 
form of Spiraea lanceolata is often 
catalogued as 8. reeves!. When this 
tine sort blooms In June, we always 
thiuk It the best of all. but popular 
preference Is usually given to the ele- 
aa lit 8. van houttel, dowering a week 
or two earlier. This is a variety of 
garden origiu and is supposed to be a 
hybrid. It is one of the most beautiful 
of all hardy shrubs when Its droopiug 
branches are hidden with great clusters 
of snowy blossoms. The flowers are 
single, however, and the petals fall 
readily, which is not good for cutting.

8. lanceolata, especially in the pre
ferred double form, is acceptable both 
as a garden and cut flower. When in 
bloom, the plant Is completely covered 
with*little white roselike flowers. The 
blooming period lasts uearly two 
weeks, and tin* plant always presents 
a neat appearance from the symmetric
al arrangement of its narrow foliage.

H ud M » t li  I n ju r e «  t h e  A p p le  C r o p .
Commenting on unexpected injury in 

apple orchards, a New York grower 
says In American Agriculturist: The
trouble is caused by the bud moths, the 
larva» of which are eating the section 
partly or entirely off Immediately be
low the place where the apple stem 
grows. The apples are from a foot to 
u much greater distance apart. Many 
other orchards are in the same condi
tion.

The bud moth has been with us for a 
long time, but never before lias it In
jured our crop after the blossoming 
time. Fruit growers have thought they 
were masters of the situation and could 
raise apples in spite of the insects, but 
many have made up their minds within 
i couple of weeks past that there is yet 
omething to learn. I hear of a few 

orchards that have set fairly good 
.Tops. No effort lias been made to 
light this pest. It never lias troubled 
us this time of year before.

H ow  t o  K e e p  X n a li ir t lm iH  m o u n t in g .
The surface soil should lie kept loose 

during the summer to encourage the 
growth of nasturtium vines and retain 
moisture in the soil. Nasturtiums 

| need more care in training than sweet 
peas, as they have no tendrils to ding 

j with.
Nasturtiums are Very effective, as the 

leaves are bright green and the flowers 
>f such lively shades of yellow, brown 

and crinisoil that the contrasts are very 
I flue. If planted where they may be 

trained over any object about the 
i grounds suitable for the purpose, they 
I make a very pleasing effect.

There are two strains of climbing

JAPAN*ME IIYPHANOLA GHA.ND1FLORA.
years the Allied flowers are cut and the

, bunches dried for winter ornaments. 
I in garden work plants have been 

trained to tall pillars and when in 
flower have a unique appearance. 
They are also being trained to single 
stems and then have a peculiar effect 
with their drooping hrauchlets. In any 
manner grown they are attractive.

Tlie specimen illustrated by Meehan's 
Monthly is a medium between tlie tree 
and ordinary bush form. It is 15 feet in 

; diameter and about 12 feet high at the 
I tallest part.

H o r t i c u l t u r a l  l l r c v l t l c « .
It is stated that the Armours, who 

i last year bought up and held choice 
I apples in their cold storage bouses, will 

tliis year buy largely of the western 
apple crop for export to England.

It seems that the pecan tree has Its 
j insect pests as well as the other trees. 

It Is said that the !>orer. a dirty white, 
grublike creature, is one of the worst.

The Italian prune crop of Oregon 
promises to be the largest in the state’s 

i  record.
To keep sweet peat blooming It is 

very necessary to keep tlie flowers from 
j going to seed and to keep the soil 
j moist. If all the flowers are not de
sired or cannot be disposed of, those 
uot wanted should be nipped off.

T w o  F a c e d  B a b ie s .
"Not that deceit Is a born Instinct, 

but some babies must be two faced lu
the ‘cradle.’ ’

"Oh. that’s not possible.*'
"I  don’t know. I know a child that 

looks like its rich aunt when she comes 
ou a visit and is the exact image of its 
rich uncle when he happens to be 
there.’ ’—Exchange.

No D if f ic u lt y . »
Phillips Brooks once gave a new ver

sion of the Jonah story to a wondering 
skeptic, who said he doubted whether 
a whale’s throat was large euough to 
swallow Jonah. “ There was no diffi
culty,’’ said the bishop; "Jonah was one 
of the miuor prophets."

Summons.
In the circuit court of the state of Oregon 

for tlie con nfcy of Polk,«. «. — Department 2. 
V'ardeinon Scott, plaintiff, ' J

vm. Summon«.
Elizabeth Scott defendant 1
To Kli/A>>eth Scott, defendant:

IN THE NAME UK THE STATE OF 
Oregon, you are hereby require«! to apjiear 
and answer the complaint tiled againnt you in 
the above entitled suit within eix week« from 
the date of the tirst publication of the service 
of thin MuuimoiiM upon you. And if you fail 
to aiiMwer, for want thereof, the plaintiff will 
take a judy inent and decree against you for 
the dinHolution and annulling the b-nnAeot 
matrimony now existing between the plain
tiff and defendant on th*. charge of desertion 
a* prayed for in Ins complaint and that plain
tiff pay the cost <*f this suit. The date of tlie 
first publication of this summons is August 
22, 11101. This summons is published by the 
•rderof the lion. J. V/. Sibley, judge of the 
:o«nty court of Polk county and state of Or

egon, duly mode at chambers on the lbthdav 
of M«y, m i .  J. C. A D A M S ,

Attorney for plaintiff.

‘ ‘W hy not spend the vacation at Ya- 
quin* Ray, where can be had excel 
lent fare, good fi-bing, go-id boating, 
safe bathing, alluring rides and rum- 
hies. Tlie courses and exercised at the i 
summer school of iifOl t l  Newport, 
will afford great variety of instruc
tions. diversion a*»d entertainment. I 
No other resort oilers equal attract-I 

1 ions and advantages.”
----------- « « A  -——— —

Of all Hot W eather i r e m ie i
Of humanity cholera is the worst. 
Treatment to be effective must be j 
prompt. When vomiting, purging 
aud sweat announce that the disease 
is present, combat it with Perry Da
vis Pain Killer. All bowel troubles, i 
like diarrheea, cliob rn morbus and 
dysentery, are overcome by Puin Kil
ler. It is equally health promoting 
in all climates

imm
I XVcQelaUe Preparelionfer As - 

siaülaül^ Ihc food and Befiula- 
jj!| ling Ute Stomachs and How's cf

A Lons: Walt.
Katrine—I was reading this morning 

o f a man who cooked his own break
fast for 15 years.

Max—He must have been very hun
gry when lie finally got it done.— 
Bom be.

A medical Journal declares that len
tils are not only richer lu protelds than 
peas or beans, but are also more 
digestible.

W h o  T a k e *  t h e  C a k e ?
In an old numlier of What to Eat Is 

found a suggestion which will lessen
the care of hostesses.

“ Who takes the cake?’’ Is a most 
merrymaking scheme to assist in mak
ing delightfully entertaining a lunch- 
eou.a»The hostess provides upon slips 
of paper wliat may be termed cake 
conundrums. These are neatly written 
and \%und upon coarse steel knitting 
needles into little rolls and tied with 
baby ribbon to match the color scheme 
of tlie table.

These are brought In and' passed to 
the guests, each taking oue, 4pst after 
serving the after dinner coffee. The 
hostess announces that each is to guess 
the name of the cake suggested oil her 
slip, adding, the one who gives the 
most correct answers wins the prize of 
a delicious cake, which should be ex
hibited. The hostess lias a list <«f tlie 
answers, and when one lnisse- the "hi'.’ ’ 
she reads it, to me merriment of tlie

Mstnrtlnim which nre much Krown. j Fol. Ins, om, ,]li>
Name' the president’s cake. The an-the first known ns lobbianutu and tlie 

second as tall nasturtiums. Tlie for
mer have Miyaller flowers, but are more 
profuse bloomers than tlie latter; hut 
both are good.

—

T h e  H a r d y  H y d r a n g e a .
The Japanese Ilydrnugea pan leu lata 

grand!flora is a rather coarse and j 
heavy mass of flowers when examined 
closely, but It is a grand tiling for j  
effect from a little distance and is j 
among tlie indispensable ornaments in i 
most grounds. It is also very useful 
for cutting purposes where heavy 
decorations are in order. In recent

swfcr is (election). The parenthesis 
must not appear on the slips. A list 
recently used, and very wittily se
lected. is given for suggestion:

Name tlie geologist’s cake. (Moun
tain.)

Name the advertiser’s cake. (Puff.)
Name the farmer’s cake. (Corn.)
Name tlie tailor’s cake. (Measure.)
Name the milliner’s cake. (Ribbon.)
Name the devout cake. (Angel food.)
Name tlie Jeweler’s cake. (Hold.)
Name the lover’s cake. (Kisses.)
Name the author's cake. (Short 

cake.)
Name the pugilist's cake. (Pound.)
Name the office seeker’s cake. (Wash

ington.)
Name the Idler’s cake. (Loaf.)
Many others can be added by the 

clever hostess.

"Nerve W aste."
One of the most helpful books on 

nerve waste ever issued is that en 
tilled "Nerve Waste," by l)r. Sawyer 
of San Frnncoco, now in its bill» 
thousand. This work of an ex|« ri- 
enced and reputable pbyrician is in 
agreeable contrast to the vast sum of 
false teaching which prevails on this 
interesting subject. It abounds in 
carefully considered and practical ad
vice, and has the two great merits of 
wisdom and sincerity. It is endorsed 
by both the religious and secular 
press. Tlie Chicago Advance says: 
“ A pcrueAl of the book and the appli
cation of its principles will put health, 
hope and heart into thousands of lives 
that are now suffering through nerv
ous im pairm ent/' The book is $1.00, 
by mail, postpaid. One of the most 
interesting chapters— chapter XX, on 
Nervines and Nerve Tonics— has been 
printed sepaiately as a sample chap
ter, and will be sent to any address 
for stamp by the publishers, The Pa 
eific Pub. Co., Box 2658, Ran Francis
co.

For Over Fifty Years.
An old and well tried remedy. Mrs. 

Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
used for over fifty years by millions of 
mothers f«>r their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to 
tlie taste. Sold by druggists in every 
part of the world. 25 cents a bottle. 
Its value is incalculable. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Sy
rup and take no other kind.

Sixty Years of Popularity
I h the record of Pain Killer (Perry Da 
vis’), but the sitops are full of imita
tions made to s*»ll upon the great rep
utation of the genuine. Be cautious, 
theieforo, when you ask for a b< t'le to 
see that you get tlie genuine. An un- 
:ailing remedy for coughs, colds, and 
bronchitis.

061 It *— V,

CASTOR IA
lor  Infants and Children.

Tit KM Yn Hm Always Bought
the

Of

BAD BLOOD, 
BAD COMPLEXION.

The skin is the seat of an almost end
less variety of diseases. They are known 
by various names, but are all due to the 
same cause, acid and other poisons in 
the blood that irritate and interfere with 
the proper action of the skin.

To have a smooth, soft skin, free from 
all eruptions, the hleod must be kept pure 
and healthy. The many preparations of 
arsenic and potash and the large uutuher 
of face powders and lotions generally 
used in this class of diseases cover up 
for a short time, but cannot remove per
manently the ugly blotches and the red, 
disfiguring pimples.
E to rn m i v tg lla n o o  / s  th e  p r f o o  
o f  »  b o m u t if u t  c o m p l e x i o n
when such remedies are relied on.

Mr. H. T. 8hnbe, 2?»v.| l.ucas Avenue, 81. Louis, 
Mo., says • "  My daughter w*s afflicted for year» 
w i'h  a disfiguring eruption on her face, which 
resisted all treatment. She was taken to two 
celebrated  health spring*. but received no bene
fit. Many medicine* w ere prescribed, but with
out re*ult. until we decided to try 8. 8  8  . and by 
Ihe time the first bottle was finished the eruption 
twgan todiaappcur. A do sen bottle* cured her 
completely and left her skin perfectly smooth. 
She l* now «eventeen \r*r* old. and not «  sign of 
the embarmnatug disease ha* ever returned."

8. S. 9. is a positive, unfitting cure for 
tlie wi*n* forms of akin trouble«. It is 
the greatest of all blood purifiers, and the 
only one guaranteed purely vegetable.

Bad blood makes had complexions.
-  purifies and  invigo

rates th e  o ld  and 
makes new, rich blood 
th a t nourishes th e  
body and keeps the 

skin active and healthy and in proper 
condition to p e r fo r m  its part towards 
carrying off the impurities from the body.

If you have Errant«, Tetter, Acne, Salt 
Rheunt PsorAsis, or your skin if rough 
and pimply, send for our book on Blood 
and Skin Diseases and write our physi
cians about your case. No charge what* 

er for this service.
SWIFT 9 ? f  C*»C  COMPANY. ATLANTA, IA .

Y e «  o r  N o f
"Did she give you her answer In so 

many words?"
"No. One word was quite enough.*’ 

—Cleveland l'lnln Denier.

R n t o m o lo i r lc a l l y .
The lightning hug is meaner than 
The men next specimen of man.
While he haa wing* and flies around.
Ilia spouse, the glowworm, crawls the ground.

—Chicago Record-Herald.

O f  M a c h  M o r e  P r a c t i c a l  l '« e .
Goodly— Wlmt Is gniuder than a man 

you can trust?
Cynlcoa—One that will trust you.— 

Boston Traveler.

E x t r e m e « .
And still we moan In fat*'« nade clutch. 

Whatever may befall.
Of rain we either get too much 

Or else get none at all.
— Washington Star.

Where the Danner Lie«.
"I tell you, sir, there is danger In the 

higher education of women."
“ Yes—for the uneducated mail."— 

Chicago Post.

Strom* In Death.
“ If you die first,’ * Mid Mr*. Drear,

“ You’ll wait for me, 1 know.”
"O h. y*n; I’ ve always had to, dear,

’ Most everywhere wv g o !"
-r Philadelphia

Bad blood make«

SSS
G r a d a t io n  o f  W 'e a lt h .

"Is he rich?"
"Rich! Why, he’s ro rich lie  can 

dodge his taxes."—Chicago Post.

F a a t ld lo n «  G o l f ln g  M a id « .
Feme women are particular about the 

color o f their golf club bags, snd they 
can Ik» varied to quite an extent, says 
the New York Times. There are the 
all leather bags and the leather and 
canvas hags, and If a woman wears a
golf suit o f the o! 
holland. which is 
this year, she can ! 
It almost exactly.
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The Room We Have.
If the inhabitants of Wyoming 

wanted to spread themselves out, 
each of them could have u little 
more than a square mile all to him
self. In Nevada every four people 
could have ten square miles. Ari
zona, New Mexico and Idaho can af
ford almost a square mile each to 
their men, women and children, 
while up in frozen Alaska there are 
ten good square miles for every soul 
of population. Rhode Island is the 
fullest state in the Union, with 407 
people to the square mile. But even 
thut leaves a good deal of extra 
room. Massachusetts, 349 people 
to the square mile, follows Rhode 
Island. Then come New Jersey, 
250; Connecticut, 187; New York, 
152.6; Pennsylvania, 140.1; Mary
land, 120.5; Ohio, 102.

The King and Sir Thcmas.
There’s n good story going (he 

rounds about the king and Sir 
TlionMs l.ipton. Of course it is an 
invention, but it is funny and the
joke carries no sting. It is repre
sented that the king, after he had 
distributed the medals to the South 
African soldiers, said something to 
Sir Thomas about the new orders 
which would come by and by to 
those whom he intended to honor, 
and “ an order may come your way,”  
said bis majesty, so the story goes, 
to Sir Thomas. 'Tt shnll be prompt
ly attended to”  is the alleged reply 
o f the great merchant.— M. A. P.

Reforming the Calendar.
M. Flammarion, the French as

tronomer, has prepared and sub
mitted to the French Astronomical 
society a novel scheme for reform

in g  the calendar. He proposes that 
*tlie year shall begiu on March 21 
and that the months shall be named 
after the cardinal virtues. In order 
to make the vear exactly 52 weeks 
long he would make New Year’s 
day (and, in leap years, the day after 
it) a holiday and would not consider 
it n part of the week. Thus the 
dates of the days o f the week would 
not alter from year to year, but 
would be invariable.

Yntertalnln* Squirrel«.
Alive In his native woods the squirrel 

is an amusing little fellow, and he will 
entertain you by the hour if you will 
let him.

You probably become first aware of 
his presence by bis dropping things on 
your head. Then he plays hide and 
seek with you ns he zigzags up a tree. 
While he pauses for thought, or pos
sibly to wush his face, another squirrel 
comet scudding along tlie branches of 
a neighboring tree, and away they go, 
one chasing the other. Jumping from 
branch tip to hrauch tip, racing up aud 
down the trunk and making the bark 
fly. Sometimes one loses his footing 
and falls headlong 20 or 30 feet to the 
ground, landing there with n force that 
makes him bounce. You think every 
grain of sense must be knocked out of 
the small body, but he only blinks a 
bit. and. after a moment spent perhaps 
In letting the stars set thnt must have 
suddenly risen before his eyes, he 
streaks it up the nearest tree after the 
other fellow. Long ufter they have 
disappeared from sight you hear them 
chattering together up among the 
leaves like two watchmen’s rattles.— 
Philadelphia Record.

T i n *  ts  fio  to W o rk .
A woman was ouce trying to Induce 

General Staermnu to use his Influence 
for her son In order that he might be 
given a place in the army, for which, 
however, he had shown no particular 
fitness. "Ills father was In the army." 
said the urgent mother, "and eo were 
Ills grandfather and hts great grand
father. ami It seems as If he ought to 
follow the Hue."

"Hm ! Three generations In the
army." snfd the general. “ Don’t you 
think, madam, thnt It ts about time for 
one member o f the family (p work for 
a llTlnir’ *-

Golden opportunities are nothing to 
laziness, but Industry makes the com 
mom*st chances golden.—Marden.

ALL OVER THE HOUSE.________  - 1
A Convenient Combination Washstand 

and Hat Cupboard.
Large hats occupy a large amount 

of space if they are to be properly 
taken core of, and in small Hats or 
small houses it is usually a consid
eration to economize space as much 
as possible. Therefore this sugges
tion is for a hat cupboard and wash- 
stand combined.

Tlie arrangement can be easily 
carried out, and the most ordinary 
washstand wiil suit the purpose. 
The sketch also shows how a well 
worn, shabby washstand can be re
furbished. When the paint is worn, 
lire best thing to do i- to scrape it 
off and rub the wood with coarse 
glass paper until the old paint has

Promotes Digeslion.CheerfuF 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
N u t  N a r c o t i c .

/ / K V 'tfO U U 'S M ia .H T C M l

/htmfj/itn Sorti'
A tx  Sew t* *
RttkdUSJm-
ArmttSttti -
$ K Z £ m * .irTftSemd -

Apenecl Remedy for Tons tips 
lion . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and L o ss  of Sleep.

Vac Sinule Signature of
i*T

N E W  Y O R K .

mmF o r  In fa n ts  and C hildren ,

T h e  K in d  Y e n  H a ve  
A lw a y s  S o u g h t

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
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For Over
Thirty Years

TH* CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YOR« CITY.

T h e  C ap tain  o f  nn  O cean  Liner»
Nowadays tho captain is the host of 

the ship. He Is no longer the gruff, 
rough seadog in a pea jacket of years
gone by. lie  must observe some of the 
social amenities; lie must talk to the 
passengers now and then when the 
weather is fine; he must take his seat 
at table when lie may; he must be a 
kind of diplomat also and possess wit 
and tact and a patience sublime; he 
must see that no jealousies develop 
among the passengers. I have been 
told of the very obliging captain who, 
to please the lady who asked to be 
tliown the equator while the ship was 
In southern seas, pasted a hair across 
tho large end of a spyglass and told the 
lady to look. And the lady through the 
glass declared she could see the equa
tor "as plainly as A B C.”  One other 
polite captain I have heard of—one who 
directed nn officer on the bridge to ‘‘do 
as the lady wishes,” when the lady re
quested, that the captain steer the ship 
over to the horizon so %slie could see 
wliat the horizon was like.—Captain 
Jameson in Collier’s.

When yon want fencing or any oili
er kind of lumber, we can make ii U> 
your interest to inquire at »bis office« 
And we have shingles for s.i’e.

Give 
You F  
Horse a 
Chancel

WASHSTAND AND B A T  CUPBOARD.

been tolerably well removed. Then 
repaint with enamel— cream or sea 
green— and further decorate with 
stenciling. A new cheap washstand 
o f white wood can be treated at 
home in a similar way. And now to 
«ay something about the arrangc- 
tnent ber.onth the withstand which 
is to bo serve the use of a liutbox. 
All that is necessary is a shelf or 
tw<y—say one shelf at the foot of the 
washstand legs and another midway 
between that and tho washstand 
drawer. These two shelves will 
“ take”  large brimmed hats com
fortably without crushing them. 
They must be protected from the 
dust hv shutting the cupboard in 
with flowered chintz curtains, which 
at the same time beautify the furni
ture.— Philadelphia Ledger.

Sheriff’s Sale.

T ru iiM p liiu tln rc  S e e tll iR '? « ,
Transplant seedlings of nuuuals to the 

open ground In May ear-y or late, ac- ; 
cording tr f!;e season, at the north Do 
this after sundown aud- Just after a 
rain if possible If without rain, make 
« cup shaped hole for each plant, pour 
in water, then fill up with earth and 
set plant in this. Give shade for two 
or three days, removing it at night. 
Give water every night until the roots 
have become established.

PILES
**I r a f t e r e d  t h e  t o r t u r e «  o f  t h e  d a m n e d

w ith  protru d in g  p iles  b rou gh t on  by  con s tip a 
tio n  w ith  w h ich  I w as a fflicted  fo r  tw en ty  
years. I ran a cro s s  you r C A S C A R E T S  in  th e  
tow n  o f  N ew ell. Iu., and n ev er  found a nyth ing  
t o  eq u a l them . T o -d a y  I am  en tire ly  free  from 
p iles and fe e l lik e  a  new  man. ”

C. H . K e i t z , 1411 J o n e s  S t ., S io u x  C ity , la .

Ii',00.1 oranges are sometimes arti
ficially produced by Injecting a few 
drops of claret through a small aper
ture In tlie rind.

C A N D Y  
C A T H A R T IC

H o w  t o  C le n n  P ic t u r e  F r a m e « .
The best preparation for cleaning 

picture frames ami restoring furniture, 
especially that somewhat marred or 
scratched. Is a mixture of three parts 
of linseed oil aud oue part of spirits of 
turpentine. It not only covers the dis
figured surface, but restores wood to 
Its original color, leaving n luster upon 
the surface. It should be applied with 
a woolen cloth and then rubbed when 
dry with silk.

by virtue of an execution and order of sale «In
ly issued out of the circuit court of the state 

; of Oregon for the county of P«»lk, bearing date 
j the 31st day of August, A . 1)., 1901. upon a 
I decree duly math’, enrolled and d«>oketed in 

said court on the lUth day of August, 1901, in 
, a certain suit therein pending, wherein Che- 
; meketa !<*dgt\ No. 1, Independent Order of 

Odd Fellows, of Salem, Oregon, a corpftra- 
tion, is plaintiff, and D .J . Bunyard, ami 
Alice Bunyard, his wife, are defendants, and 
directed to me, e«>nima«dnig me to sell the 

I hereinafter described premises to satisfy the 
amount« s|>ecitied in said execution ami de
cree, to-wit; $642.99, with interest thereon at 
the rate of 6 per cent per annum from Au
gust 19, 1901, together with costs and dis
bursements taxed an I allowed at $20.50, and 
the costs of this sale, I will on

Saturday, O ctob er  5,
* 1901, at the hour of 1 o'clock, p, in,, of «aid 

day at the west door of the cimniy c unt 
house in Dallas,Polk county,Or. sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder f**r cash in hand 
«»n day of sale all the right, title intcresf and 
estate of the said defendants, and each and 
every one «>f them, «ml «»f ail person« claim
ing hy, through or tinder them, **r either *.f 
them, subsequent to the 3l«t day of January, 
1897. the date of the mortgage f«rech**ed in 
said «uit, of, in and to ihe said mortgaged 
premise«, described in said decree and execu
tion as follows, to-wit: Lot* N«>. 3 and 8 in 

1 block C, in Datium A Haley's addition to the 
town of Monmouth, Polk county, Oregon, to- 

I get her with the tenements, hereditaments and 
appurtenance« then unto Wlonging or in any 
wise ap|**rtaining.

Dated Dallas, Oregon,this 3rd dav of Sept., , 
1901.

4 .G . V A N  O ESD K L, 
Sheriff «*f Polk county, Oregon.

Keep Out 
the Wet

SAWYER’S
EzM illvr Brand |

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT I Q  i t T ^ C  L O T  H  I N  G  :
• v irfnn  . «f mi PYMMli.înll !LI»d ordnr f»f Kflh d ll- “  **** ® ■ H ■ I n  a N

The b e a t  w a t e r p r o o f  « r a r m e n t s  in  th *  .
wrtrld. M aiIo from  th o  heitt m a teria ls  And 
w u r r a n t f i l  w a t e r p r o o f .  M ade t o  atsu d  
th o  ru agh eat w ork  hu»1 w eather.

L o o k  for (h e tra d e  n a r k .  If year dealer : 
doe i not hare them, write for cataingno to 
B. T. frit ii, 3 and Parting fc., ifta.. Baa PraacWeo. 

ur it. M. SAW Y E R  Ac SOM. Sole Mfr*
E «A t C a m b r id g e , M a n .

W C A T  M AM  I I t . ^

is w c a m o
TRADE MASS »SOW TVM D

Pleasant. Palatable. 1’otent. Taste Good, Do 
Qood, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 2ôc, 60c.

... CURB C O N S TIP A TIO N . ...
Sterling R m »tv  CnM|>.nv, thlcajr«, I . i t r u l ,  R*W Twt. IU

M il T A  D A P  Bold and enaranteed by alldrng- NO-IU-DAC Situ to C l ! M I  Tobacco Habit.

50 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

P a t e n t ^
TRADE M A R K S

D e s i g n s  
C o p y r i g h t s  A c .

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
qnlckîy ascertain our opinion free whetl::r an 
invention ts probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patenta 
------— . Oldest « *snt free. Oldest agency for securing patenta. 

Patent« taken through Munn St C o. receive 
ttciol notice, without charge. In the

Scieatitic A m erican.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest clr- 

Terms. $3 aculatton of any scientific Journal. ________
year; four months, gL Sold by all newsdealers.

ftUNN&Co.™'8"-^ New York
Branch Office. « F B U  W ashington. D .C .

J. PERRY CALDWELL
— DEALER IN—

VEHICLES HID AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
r)-A -IL iI-.A .S , O P t E Q O T S T .

S, Ks III* Yo. Hi* «tom Bars

m. an«t that <vd court has wt the hearing th^re 
o# on Monday. OU. 7.IJ01.M the hnur of 1 oVl«K*k 1 
in the afternoon >4 «nid<t»>. »nd ad pen«»n« h-.ving 
objection* to the same are notified to prescut them 
to *«M court o«i or before said thne 

Dated, tikis th day of S«fH , l*»l.
J. L COLLINS, rxeiulor.


